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gpSHHS M0NEy ANn TRAI>E-
drink in .1 U!e wivi can listen and
ion. J h!S telchm8 '1 «eu of the glur-
egotism “S 'th" °nly e<iualled b.v the 
cUred ..«ne preacher who de-oiiTAk lhe religious census taking-set 
mi,f,rnLbyrthe min'8terial association for the 

II information a*to
hvM - "f r“y '"‘«ions, had been caused 
mo»de.‘r,Joe,?U:yof his ™ drawing
S ,atr“ his prophetic utter 

to”8.„ Su"'v the denomination which has
n,r.yf:,UCh.* bu,deu “ ‘his is to be com- Tor,,n,° *««<* Market.
„h“ toted- I» It any wonder that scoffers oJraH,??^0, /ïï,e, 6--*<»treal 211 and 2101, 
nrnf d nhen ?uch P*Mum is set before a letton, îfîü^at 7i7#i°«"t°.17®.i
professediy smritua. people on the Lord's 

J • Instead of boasting we ought to ‘ra,lll*ctione 20, 26 at 148, Imperial 13» and 137 
hang our head, in shame, and so, more in >^»d?St tra,,, rn io. io
«tow than in anger, I WrftaK

A MOURNER. Consumers Gas 163* and 102*. Dominion Telegraph
------------------ -------- company sellers 98*. Freehold buyer* 178*. Astern

^r*™swwnB

A Wo“.“.Tï:r;, Htnt\r oa thr °°tu I ^ »? ^
l«lo the Elver *1 Sapimer. don and Canadian Loan and Assurance, sellers U0
(from the Xapantt Express.) .if JS8tatf LSan„ *nd_, Debenture company, sellers

Tuesday evening between 9 and lOo’clock Mi S^TurT a*nï &
» George Robinson and the engineer of the i^Hamiiton 'pSvktofwStaJ. m" 

îoneer were standing on the swing bridge “<* tsJvin8? t?oc^ty bu^'ere 105b Ontario invSt- 

they heard a cry and a splash in the water. | Savi^Tm^",X*«" ''Si A*r,cl,ltural Loin *'ld 
Both men rushed to the spot and found a
woman struggling in the water. They I Montreal stock Market,
reached down and succeeded in rescuing her. M“?:ÎÏÏ£AL' doting Board—Banks-
As soon as she was able to speak she tnlrl ^ontr.eal J09* and 209*, sales 35 at 210, 50 at 2003,T “'I® -8„th- wdekoSfhJaLt

• t that 8be had thrown herself Toronto asked 180, Merchants Bank 12o| and 128#,

Ctatajvsassdrifr F-■srwts k~ «ji-u « ioî£V.";i;ïi «
to die rather than to receive aid from the £lty PaS8e"fer andiiS, Montreal Gm

town. The woman was at once conveyed 17n aiî? Csnada Cotton Comp.nyto tbe^ fh ,^ s“e“ a°dauglD SS&^nviSSSiSTS. &PaïïÆ 

ter of William Hearns, and is 26 or 27 years I M- »» and 136. ' aud
of age. Her husband is a su.ftlees man, , — ___ _ .

wh°’,ef soon 18 he 8et8 a few dollars ahead E. S 1 R ACH AN fiOXa ?^,d*h,U"neinidle"e88and neglects his STOCK BROliFIt
lamily. They have not lived happily to- „ „ BROKER,
gether for some time. She also bears au St, East, Toronto,
unsavory reputation. Buys and sells Canadian and American Stock*-
« A small slip of paper upon which the fol- . ,triotl''on c °»-
lowing words were written, was found on the Grain and Provision House of

thH f0ll0Wlllg mriDg : Whum order,o^'lheB oi^fi
James—Haner says she wants you to either for cash oron margin, 

give David a quilt. She will be killed on ol»«ceIve8, jegraph quotations of the New York, 
the swing bridge at 10 o’clock to-night. 53™™°” ' mirke“'lWly ref“*r“ *"d
God love my child James. She sav, you ' 
yourfather and mother are all the cause of 
this.”

J
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To The Wohi# 1 presume that you as

an indepent editor,, and as a young politi- 
Clan, are desirous of seeing honesty in the 
public political conduct of all patriotic citi- 
yens.

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

HUDSON BAY STOCi 'A

Bought anitval'l r. Ca.hWhen oroa margin. ■4you aee men who have 
attended meetings at which I have presided 
and spoken with respect to the Northwest 
syndi ate -the Pacific raifway-aud de
nounced the infamous character of that 
monopoly—and the ministers who 
it; when you

FARLEY & MARA,
M EMBERS OP THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

2« TORONTO 8TEKET.

granted 
uian calling himself 

the spdkeamau of the working classes and 
pretending to represent their views and 
feelings on the onesided character of this 
syndicate bargain, parading our streets at 
the head of a procession, got up to bespatter 
with praises and laud the minister in this 
Dominion, who is answerable for the ex
istence of this disgraceful syndicate railway 
(the provisions of which are inimical to 
the interests of workingmen and farmers)- 
what are we to think of workingmen 
—of their consistency—of their resolutions 
of hostility passed against Sir John A. 
Macdonald within six months past ? It jg 
said a few wily.Jwire pullers lead the body 
of Orange votes in Ontario ; that it is also 
true that a few men can sell the working- 
men in the market like cattle. It is said 
Sir John A. Macdonald or some of his Ot
tawa wire pullers is bartering with Mr. 
John O’Donohoe in view of a senatership 
so as to pull the wool over the eyes of cer
tain Catholic voters. Are men to walk 
iuto the hands of selfish political tricksters 
in this way, in this intelligent province 
aud is conscience—are principles—to be 
used as merchandise ? As 1 said in l _. 
cent letter published in your paper, and 
copied into the Canadian pa tiers, do men 
suppose that there is notan all-seeing God, 
who will mark with displeasure

•L Ilsee a

i

;

N-NAVY!
[

f

The BIG 10^ PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco

fita iv-
i )
:7

" « wim u my iea.su r« gross
abuses of conscience snd principles iu 
human beings ? True, thereuiiiiiau eemgs : true, mere are men, un
fortunately, like the Sadueees ! of Ju
dea, who believe they are no better 
than the doge or pigs in their yards.
With such, perhaps, principles, country, 
consistency,- çonscieuce are idle words— 
their natures are brutish—their souls like 
the earth they tread bn, and they are readv 
to sell their worthless principles to the 
highest bidder. If they or we look over 
the history of this world in ancient or 
modern times (for instance examine the 
history of Assyria, Babylon, Greece, Egypt, 
and especially Rome in her decline, aud of -
Judea herself* we will find wheu men be- *'oe,llon ef **"•*•■« along ike Canada
come debased iu their consciences, in their •'■eiBc Hallway. I Crain and Produce,
principles, in their religious feelings, a The managerepf the Canada Pacific rail- her^ro>,KT0Vn.Um.nf’CT,17.es "Î8 !}° 08,1 board swift and certain retribution followed, way have ZTbusy the past attC"d"

The man who presides at Sir Johil A. lOP).t:nr, hL *• J } c T* y8 , There were no receipts of grain on the street to-
Macdonald’s amphitheatre meetings must ^Laun8_J^e stations west of Portage la May. and pruvs arc purely nominal. The supply of
be aware of the words he lms uttered, the Preirie- »i-d with the following result : taUonsPuncLn^.'TiraZT'.min'Ir tld
meetings he has attende 1, the letters he De VVinton is on section 30, townshin I etcldj - with ,:dea of eight loads »t «12 w to an f„r 
has written, all contrary to his actions 10, range 14 west, about a mile and a half c “'«rand at gu to #16 for timothy. Three 
now in a political sense. Does he expect west of the former station. It will be the w”7u0t?r-' s*'-» reported up till
truly honest thinking workingmen to fob principal station between Portage la Prairie Wheat, fall *1 25 to$l 27 Lettucedoz.. 30 to 0 40 
low his example politically ? Sir John and and Brandon. The new town is to be do spring l 32 to l 35 Rhubarbdz.. 0 20 to 0 80
his friends too are v« ry stupid called Carberrv. after Lord Flnhinstm^’e R do go°«e.. ilote 112 Radishes.... 0730 to 0 40if they suppose his political iofiuence worth eetate in Scotland. ^'P«‘a8tone s Barley . .. 0 68 te 0 70 A,paragu,do, 35 to o 45

much. I admit men have a light to alter Chater, some six miles east of Brandon l’eaa  0 85 to o oo Onions, doz.. o to to 0 Ï6
their views of publie masters Men may at present on section 26 townshin in’ K? ........0 85 Caulifl’r.doz... o oo to 0 00choose to support certain imue, in prefer! rangée 18 west, i, to bt mo'vedT feet SïMlï S S ,^° °7°10080

enceto others—that is done honestly in west, to the east half of section 27, town- do fere qre e oo to 10 oo Ducks, bra^ o oo to 0 oo
this country— England and the United ship 10. range 18 west Mutton....lo 60 to 12 oo Partridge oootoooo
States. But it is our duty to ourselves- Sidney will remain unchanged and is 1, Lamb.??™.l6#ôo tol8 00 Turiroys'.'” J26to25°
to our children—families and country, and eated on section 5, township 11, range 18 Veal...........  0 50 to 10 oo Butter,lb. rile o 19 to 0 n
much more to the living God who gave us west. Hogs, 100lbs 1 oo to 10 25 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 17
souls and consciences—not to barter away Sewell station, originally located on sec. « J?f° î fî SF?’ freeb 0 17 to 0 18
principles and convictions honestly held tion 35, township 10, rang! 16 west, is to 7° to î w b'i2°Mt?>lSS

for pelf—office and temporary gain. be removed about half a mile to the east Potatoes,bg i 60 to l 76 straw..........Ï 8 oo to I oo
Time soon runs round, and Sins now half of the section. I '''’SîfîvJÆ. ? t0 5 00 I To the support ol

HiS,fthe “Tt 0f a S‘ati0D I QUO8: t
ch^™,^LnTtow=:h7p%,s,e"tei7 Government, the Xa-

Manchester is the name of a new station ti0naI P°IiCV’ Prosperity and

7w^i.,Tmi Surpluses, and Just Rights of

eated on section 22, township 10, rouge 26 Ontario
west, in the lorks of Gopher Creek. cheese I0e to lie ;* pork #22 to $23 ; lard $14 to UMSFIO#

Flat Creek, midway between Manchester JÎ2i i?SSn*13î«t 14c’ ïan,s ^ ^15c »* «hes,
Ind wmnh°n’- WU1 ren?in “ lir,t Seated, LIVERPOOL,“ June'T- Hour'lo» to 12s 6d-
and will be given another name. spring wheat ;s to IDs, red winter 9s 9J

The line having been located as far west i? 10s 3d, white 9s 8d to 9s lid, club 9e lOd to 
as the Moose Jaw, other stations will be iftfisir? °^tV6“ b8rle:-' 6» 2d
definitely located and named and their po- ro^d^ tlllow sts od, ettels. ' b“°n 508 M 
sitions announced in a few days by official BÊERBOHM SAYS:—“London, June5—Floating 
circular. cargoes—Wheat steady, maize none offering Car-

Depots will be built at all stations as fTe°W^  ̂
rapidly as material can be brought forward, country markets turn easier. French quiet Ensr.

--------------------------- lish weather showery. Liverpool—Spot wheat
The French Falling In Fashions. steady, maize firm *d dearer. Paris-Flour steady,

mi e -i• ri , * tw , I wheat a turn dearer.
ine failing power of the French even in TOLEDO, O., June 5.—Wheat-No 2 red #1 371 

the matter of taste in dress, is most keenly ^A.fgusL JroHcrlpi,«LXv^r'  ̂

felt abroad, and the exaggeration into u^h ,n,xed 75c, No 2 75c for cash, 74c for June, 
which they have been led by the necessity Out. 33c for Aug, 34,c
of pleasing a certain class of customers, I a, « "5a„?',iu.,JeJ-_Wh„ea‘ 8t*8dJ'-1 vbite .Ute

tstszrarsLS&g&tsz SfiSwM «rs | inua u3ü.KUt b 1 »•
has spent his whole life in devising the MILWAVKeÉ;, June 6-Wh«t «^Tl'forJune THOMPSON finti OKT most perplexing fashions for the outer robes « 188 Or Aug. mYT-TrA.^ aM UJN-

—TARIQs RIGHTS.
nounced that bTackUto be®’ tî^Æï Æ‘’VLr^f -fiS» I T° T»EÈrÉCTORSOF—

for stays, stockings, corset and petticoat. Cornmeal nominal. Wheat—Receipts 200,000 bush, I — _

E5™»5aia:E WEST TORONTO.
the lashionable warerooms supplied them- June 81 45, to II 46,. Rye nominal. Malt steady 
selves with it. But the London ladies and ^orn Receipts M,000 bush,weak,sales 1,624,ooo bush,
those of New York generally have refused I „ n . ^

of the unXVg0arrandtLrSLUfiX9s3. .TVST, Wi DOflHIUOIl (jCIieral ElBCtlOll,
tic black costume is abandoned at a great * _______
sacnhi i > lie class who set the fashion 115,000. Hay and hops firm, unchanged, doffee dull
nowa lays in ^ris. JSSMT'SKSS?Yo"* Vote and Influence

, „ . . „ XT ........ South [Australia has a population ( f J flned^|c: Tano^finnfunchanged. °fetatoeaCfirm' j «««eSted lor

“Buat ccelum fiat Justitia. No man 2/9,866. Its debt had grown from $11,- peerless $$ 60Zto $;3 75, rose #4 to #t|25. Eggs high- A fclOIIO MAnniAAli

M/e11 hTSrnhd w8oZgwihgrber ZT “ 1873 to ^<$50’000-000 « ANl*Uo MORRISONtûe ngne.^ nia uoraa ana worus will rise 1881; smoking bellies 12c bail» 14c, middles nominal
from the ground in eome shape, and like ----------------—-------------— Lard weak, 211 «0 Butter firm, 15c to 25r.
the blood of the martyrs, fructify into —Indeed I have to ascribe thanks to the Ch,8H,er..l?!n’ dePre88ed. 8c to lie.
ultimate success. miraculous power of St. Jacobs Oil, writes unsettled, Ni. "“spring *1 nî'tosn^ouh

Mr. Theo. Schulz, 601 St. Claude street, June, i/o 2 wheat 31 log July. Com unsettled 
New Orleans, La., that I am to-day among 70,ccash 70,c to 70,e June. Oats irregular, 50c 
the Hving. That dieaded disease, rheu* Tù> gf ZtA,

niatism, is an inherited ailment in our Whisky lower, si 17 Freights—Com to Buffalo 
- T„. ... ...I family. I lost a brother in 1866 bv it. I 2l°- Receipts—flour 10,000 bris, wheat 7000 bush,To The World. \ our bright one cent also have haJ thjs painful malady five or ï"8^ O,t8h',r-0°8 bush rye sooo bush,

morning daily is always sure to be first six times, each attack lasting from six to wheat 1^00 hush, ÏÏHSbMO SSh,^u in’ 
examined for the latent items before its t^n weeks, and so severe as to entirely dis- J 000 Hush, rye icoo bush, barley 1000 ’

ponderous contemporaries are glanced a lr|e, prevent me from perfoiming f 
. , r . • (. ,, the slightest service. The many remedies AND COMFOMT TO THE SlJFFEKllHi

at. Ibis morning s edition is specially full wjllci1 j usetif &U(\ tjie doctors whom I con- “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 
of matter calculated to excite thought, suited, failed to cure or even so much as re- Sn'T?a2d ex,terneaL !î®uree 
We boast of our intelligence and patriot- Have my pains. In the fall of last year, 5ËnJSttaS. ÎS&JSS Sm^Æy » 
ism, but if we are to be judged by some oi about the month of October, 1 was again at- I a pain or ache. *• It will most surely quicken the 

representative men, an impartial oh- tacked by the disease, which confined me Mood and Heal, as its acting powfer is wonderful.”
wonhl not, I am afraid, be apt to to bed and almost crazed me with the “ouL^t’S

rate us very highly. Ou the one baud we severe paina, and no help at hand, or pro* J strength of any other Elixir 
have the great Sir John A., the honored of mise or hope of any relief. I had often worl(L should be in every family handy 
hi i sovereign ; the trusted leader of a great heard of St. Jacobs Oil, blit bad about as world 'for ‘m thi*st,™ J?1 in th!
party in the stole—adding this to all Ins iimcli confidence in u aj in the other reme- Aches „f all'kin£/’ and is luJ sXb}tairurüggi'sto
other offenses of omission and commis- dies, which was very little. Importuned I at 25 cents a bottle,
sion the attempted purchase of a venal by friends, I concluded to try the great
vote by the offer of a seat at the councils of German remedy, and would thankfully say I MOTHERS ! mothers ! MOTHERS 
the government to a man who claims to that it brought instant relief. In a short ,^rnv ?u.nlkl^S “Jd br”ken <?',y?!lr
have that vote at his disposal; time I was able to sit up, my appetite re- excruciating pain Ô1 ” auh,g teéth ■'^hV’-Îo and

and turned, and the pain vanished. In a short get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOoYhing
time I was cured. Since that time 1 SYUL’P. It will relieve the ]x>or little sufferer im-
bave held the St. Jacobs Oil in highest a""^"is ,Tà n^Æ, ^h° who has

esteem, and recommend it whenever I can ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
find the opportunity. Than Us tD those wiU regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
who introduced to the woild this blessing reJie/av chiid' operating like
to suffering mankind. Without it what ,,lisant to the taste,1 and ls^hc'pracripti^of one
would be the condition of the world to2 of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
(|av v in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents

J * 1 bottle.
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ELECTION NOTICES.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

{GREAT CLEARINGSALE

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Chwse Market.

5ÏmC^ TXn
cheese sold at «le to 10Jc , 700 boxes farm dairy SÀ- 
to lOJc ; 175 packages butter 22c to 25c.

MANITOBA TO U N SITES.

%
I-

t
t

VOTE FOR

Twenty to Forty per cent.BEATY.Beans,bu.... 2 00 to 3 20

10 55 to 0 65

BELOW REGULAR Ph ICES.
Intending Purchasers should visit this establish- 

nient as soon as possible, as the stock is being* rapid
ly reduced owing to the large number of buyers at
tending the sale.

ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO,

I
1

passed over will soon stare us in the face. 
1 verily believe that there is not a man 
living who has done more in a small 
(for we only number about four millions of 
people in Canada) than Sir John has to 
debauch the political principles of the 
people and politicians whose destiny falls 
under his guidance or influence. The re
cent gerrymandering act (to say nothing of 
the syndicate) inflicted on Ontario and 
which he is every day justifying in his 
speeches, is in all its bearings politically 
immoral, and no really honest man 
be he conservative or reformer, can uphold 
it. He pretends that he was desirous to 
take the honest opinion of Canadisn elec
tors, and for that purpose dissolved the 
house a year sooner than he need have 
done it. Yet with the hypocracy on his 
lips—he cats np—gerrymanders—hives up 
—manipulates—the constituencies, so as to 
prevent the people from voting us I hey were 
used to, and so as to put into the greatest 
disadvantage the political opponents, who 
he says nave not the confidence of the 
people. What would any mau any of two 
pugilists who agreed to fight fairly, if one 
would ;sneak up behind the other, knock 
him-down and then kick him to death and 
cry victory I* He would say (to the offend
ing pugilist) “yon are a coward and a 
cheat.” I want to see the generation 
of young men iu our land grow up 
with an abhorrence of base political 
actions, and with a determination to act so 
as that when their heads are grey in 
coming years they can look back upon their 
dear native land Canada, and say “ I have 
left you better than I found you, patriotic, 
virtuous, ambitious of food in all things.”
It must not be supposed that I believe the 
workingmen of Ontario can be led by the 
dishonest political actions of any pretended 
leader. And in conclusion 1 trust that 
the three divisions of Toronto will in
dignantly reject the tools who are now 
(under Sir John’s speeches) trying to foist 
themselves on the west, the centre and the 
east.

<

NOTE THE ADDRESS.

PETLEY & COMPANY,
GOLDEN GRIFFIN, TORONTO.

1

GOD SAVE THE QUgEISI.

East Toronto. FURNITURE.
V

liberal “ART FÜRN1TÜRE WAREROOMS, ”
Central Committee Rooms, j

i

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,r
ooBwaa of

roR a BâiGsrs
.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

!

i

%

BEDROOM FURNITURE. l:

Select Line of Furniture Coverings, Lace and Tapestry, Curtains 
Fringes, Etc., Etc.

are re-

CANADA FURNITURE COMPANYUPPERm«neCmbvLf0ï,,,e HoUse Of Com

EAST TORONTO
rBTC* SrraaBJBTT BAST, ■gQH.OaTTO.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS^

5CHARLES DURAND.
Torooto, June 3, 1882.

BOATS.
WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

WM. MURDOCH & CO.I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DK LOTBINIEKE

Queb.ec

THE FRIENDS OF THE REFORM CANDIDATEmore
|

ME, THOMAS THOMPSON, 9

_ Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

TONSORIAUWho will volunteer to provide vehicle» for the 
(Killing day, June 20, will plcave eend in their 
names and address as early as possible to

ALEX. E. WHEELER,
—__________Sec. Central Com,, 170 Kinr-st.. east

A MASS MEETING captain jack

our
server OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

or Liniment in the 
for use

TOWN SITES SURVEYED ANTTOLD.Has o]>ened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end
OF ELECTORS WILL BE HELD THIS 466 QUEEN STREET.

Near Denison Avenue.

TUESDAY EVENING, iwhose past record 
fitness for that high office may be 
judged of by the extracts from the 
speech of the Hon. Win. Macdougall to the 
electors of East Toronto in 1874 contained 
in this morning’s World. But leaving the 
lion, gentleman to settle this disturbing 
question with his own party following, let 

I us glance for a moment at our claims to a 
high place theologically. Long time ago
the Prophet Hosea laid it down as an axiom —Those in search of the latest novelties 

J) that “like people, like Driest,” and here in photography should pay a visit to the | Make a tonic drink that removes the ef- 
• I we have one of our most popular preachers establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., feet of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 

(according to this.moruing’s World) gravely 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- also check the craving for liquor, remove 
informing his auditors that the bite or bites ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- bilious headache and nervous depression, 
of bed bugs was a sure cure for rheuma- feet success and so quick in its action as to improve digestion and regulate the action 
tieni? Hear it ye afflicted, and profit produce iu the dullest weather, negatives of of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25
thereby. That the bites of mosquitos pro- the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets cents, g for sample ,10 cents, mailed for j Campaign Soil"S nul hv
vented" ague 1- and that according to Darwin 1 53 per dozen; tablets, #5 per dozen. 1 stomps, W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto 1 tile Band. " * u uy

man
BILL POSTING- The members of this firm are qualified by many year

residence in the country aud by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors*WM. TOZER,jtttktjes e.

AT THE

OSTBRLiberal Amphitheatre ! FANCY GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES

SPECTACLES wmcharlI^AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
i 103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

ASTl-Uei:OK POWDEKS.
Entrance from Queen and James Streets. H n ana ti

xi CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
:u CHURCH STREET,"

0-X.â.SSBS-

C. POTTER, Optician,
31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

ULikes a s ciftlty of givhtg an easy fit so that be 
will not t the eye. 30 years’ experienu.

LATJf

11 Adelaide Street Bast,1 2 ti

/f- v tf: lJ

/ ■I
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$279,701 7» $A 2*6,281 00 
28*. II» 10 8,700.1» 00
307,847 00 9,208,3* »
347.266 » 10.324.9» «
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. to Mutual Members, the 
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SIXTEEN YEARS.
r its Assets, and so carefully 
.ivre, that the Interest Be
han defray the Death LtaMa, 
-urea for the peateevea yearn

}£*- «MS-S2
11875and 1876.... 2.0»,Oil M

Seed.
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STEAMERS.

RA NAVIGATION CO-

Palace Steamer

1C O RA,
INC ARRANGEMENT.
icing Monday, 22nd May,

ner Chicora will leave Yoege street 
et 7 am. for Niagara pad Lewiston,

e ronm-vti m a-jth New York Centre! 
Southern railways
id all iu formation at W. R. Oailawav, 
rt west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
. 35 1 onge street, and 24 Tort street.
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PROBTTO. b

TO

REET merchants
FOR YOUR

■ED CLOTHING
equally as good for one-third lets

money at

A L DIE’S,
IDE STREET EAST.

experience in first-class houses of 
[k and Boston. 4 0 2.

EL FRISBY,
IC TROHSLK MAKER,

03V GrE 13T.

EnfflanU Goods—
\es. 246

UCATIONAL

üoeution Society.
“d gentlemen for 

I received by the
F 16th May next.

'SHIP LIMITED.
■ -î - 
i‘resident.

R. LEWIS, 
Lecturer

■AEDIOAL.________

te Medical Dispensary
TOdn^?)’ Ï00ULD STREET 

• ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl- 
Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

r- A. » celebrated remedies for 
mseases, can be obtained at hr 
“L Circulars Free. All letters 
without charge, w hen stamp is 
cati ,,,, confldentiaL Address 
1 ’* l--ronto. Ont.
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ringer, vv ith light pressure th# 
terms is held securely day A#S

Hlgnt, and a radical cure cm___ .
Geuared by those wearing 

ai authority to j# th# greet MS
hiw.'L. Ay ° p'r““ - «4erencR. Emjy. durakU and
HTs/ü? tUI yaw «*« «•
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